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ROUGITMOOR SPINNEY

The plantrng of ttre tnees has taken place and have been labelled for ttre
sponsoF and the majority seem to have settled and are progressing well.
Unfortmately there appear to be about ffve trees from ttre planfng last year
whlctr are showing no slgns ofllfe. These are being replaced wtttt tnees from
the plantingthis year.

There are a considerable number of saplings appearing ttrls year, willow, astr,

sycamore, guitder rosg clrerry and field maple which have gerrented from
tire original- spirmey and due to more light and slnce have been provided
with an errvircnment in wtrictr, hopefirlly, theywill flourtsh.

Over tlre next three months the growth of flowers of tlre woodland floor wilt
tend to smotherthe newly planted tnees and morehelp is needed to provide
aftercare for ttrem by way of keeping tlre arrea arround them dear. We also
need assistance to keep the paths thrcugh the spinney open by slashing and
stimming;

PLEASiE U/Af,ICH THE VILL{CiE NOTICEBOARDS F]ORTHE DATE OF THE
NtrTWORKINGPARTT

Although we ttrought we had made tlre position clear tlrat ttre main PaIt of
ttre spinneywas destgnated as a conseffadon areato encoulagg wildlife and
gfowttr of ptants, thts-frct seems to have been forgotten Recenfly a rcpe u/:ls
formd hansng fiom a tree over the pathway, obviously belng used for
swinging across a shallow gully. The rope wils Iemoved but a week later was
formd attacnea to a bmanctr out of reactr without a ladder or climbing the
fiee v/hich wordd be quite difficult At this time the bark of the trce was
found damaged"

OI]R INST]RANCD POLICY DOES NOT CO\TER ACTIVIIIES OF THIS
I{ATT]RE AI\D THu|EFORE WILL THE PERSON(S) INVOL\IED PLEASE
REIVIOVE TIIF' ROPE IMMEDIATEY. THIS $i A TYPE OF INST]RANC.E
CO\IER THAT ulE CAI\NOT OnrI?\IN.

The reamn ftat we arc dnwfng the afu'ndon of the above to aII our
rcaderc ls ia ca* anJfione eI* is planningto lnffiue shnileracfrvifies
without refrnfug to the ilanagpment &oup. It is eswtial that we
otrrente aII acffides ln the spnnney wftbln the wFre of ottr lnflt an@
@ven

Ifthere any points to discuss, please contact Derek Brcurn on 842968

Whifton Spinney Management Grorrp



PARISH MATTERS!

The present Council met for its last meeting on Wedngqday 56 May in the presence of 5 members of

*," plrutc including Cllr Wendy Amos. fuologres !{ b-een received from Penny Price, Andy

Walion and Ian Woods. Mrs Amos brought those of her husband'

It was a meeting very much looking to the future with a lot of business over which to consult

residents- so do iead to the end!! Also remember to come to the Annual Mecting and first

meeting of the new Council on 21d June starting at 7'30pm'

Eighways
pf,li1ry"ilntr ft"a had a very encouraging response fr-om Ffighwayg to o11_concerns about their

ropo*itiiti"r 
"tising 

from the councillors' Armual walk around the village. The only slightly

aisluraging ttring was as yet the fust action agreed for April on the crooked finger post at the top

"iG "if"f"g-" 
fr"O-Vet to haipen. Much of the rest relied on tle Highways Annual Inspection in June

io wlicn pil naA Leen invitid. So watch this space aad let me or him know ifthere are matters to

be discussed at this visit.

Postcodes
ffr"-tt ."1ig i.rues for which village views are sought concern the future of the three aees on the
.,n 

"g.r 
.torriO ttt" village gree4 the extent ofthc village green af,ea to be zubject to the application

t r?grt i it.mcially is a Gfe;4 not just ahighwayverge; and the opportunity provided by the

"oforl"d "h-g" 
in 5NN postmdes bythe Royal Mail now being consulted on. You will all have

now received iotifrcation ttrat this will happen in September. In tlis case it was agreed tle Clerk

J""fa 
""".pt 

a negotiate the separation for postcodes and name plates ofMain Street, Buckby

l*", s';',$i" L*"-*O the properties around tle Green as previously agreed. You will recall this

*a, aband6oed after discovering the complications required in changing the existing 5NN on leuer

codes in isolation to the other existing areas'

Green Registration
l" r"i"ti-oo-to G Green Registration, the Clerk was able to confirm that ttre specialist advisor for the

A;ta.*"il had, on sJing the evidence in statements produced by many of you from Beryl

Wiffirior' survey, considered the application with a sworn- affrdavit by the clerk and chairperson

could be made. tire question then irises as to the etdent ofthe area to form the application given the

pr"ftidtl"" rfp*Uti and depositing materials on zuch an area t}at then arises. The Council after

much discussion agreed you should be asked'

The options appear to be i) to go for all thgarep-{om churchgate-to the. end just in front ofthe

driroe L the Rectories and the 6ack ofthe Coach Housg and the other side ofthe road in front of

Stone House and the other side ofthe Dove Close Drive' where the Council planted the four trees

aiscussed tetow; ii) to exclude from the above the two areas in front ofthe entrance to the Church

-a in*"lgut" r"parated by the latter's driveway, or just that area betweea the Churchgate

driveway aid the pavement down Main Street; iii) To go only for the small contained area between

tft" ift*"ny*A W"ff, the road to the Green properties_and the path to the gate into the.Church on

;hi;h A" sear, sip, notice board, post and telephone box stand. Obviously you may tlink of other

"pti.* 
Urt pleasJconsider and let me or a Councillor know your views before or at the Annual

P'arish Meeting on 21s June.

,tISPtRf SEPIICE:' ntE counrt Llsrtnr vln cl..s,x tttE vnueE EWar

ofrrEl TuEsotl A7 l?l?onnAtEll 9.t o An f0 9.30 tn ailo sloPs otnsbE IrlE olo
?L?,uefl'.. filE IUXE Oi'FS t?E I'f , I * e 2f AIiO fHE lAU OltEs tnF t 3n 6 2f
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Village Grcen Trees: The Parish Council were very pleased to have our resident tree warden in

attendance in their debate on the future ofthe two large horse Chestnuts and Sycamore tree planted

on the verges outside Stone House and Dove Close described last issue. They were happy to agree

the trimming and shaping of the main tree on the Green and the rowan opposite but despite the

possible expensive future maintenance and liabilities arising from just trimming the other three trees

were reluctant without further consultation to authorise their removal and replanting of more

zuitable trees as advised by our Tree Warden. The Clerk had only received comment by one

parishioner and one absent Councillor prior to the meeting agarl{ remoy{. At gpsent onlV the

3ycamore was beginning to push up the road surface a little and the wall behind it was considered

would be unlikely to be affected because ofthe depth ofthe two chestnut trees roots. Never the less

regular maintenance and risk assessment would need to be undertaken to meet our insurance

fi;bilities and eventually they would have to rernoved as they would grow too big for the location as

those in the Coach House Garden testified. Over to you again what do you think? Present pleasure

verses future Council Tax costs?

Parish Council Records: There were a number ofother issues decided upon. There were no

observations on the retrospective application for change ofagricultural buildings to a music room at

Home Farm. However some records of tle Council discovered there combined with the need for
more space in the Council's hitherto main assel its filing cabinet, which has produced a number of
past records ofthe Parish Council in its I I0 yeax history, led the Council to agree to explore

depositing them with the County archivist with the he$ of Anthea Hiscock. Meanwhile she is to

write some articles for the magazine. Anyone else interested in them or with other records should

contact her.

Planning: Cllr.Amos brought us up to date with the planning position in the district. Most remains

on hold awaiting the result of the South East MdlandMMilton Keynes consultation due at the end of
July, but the Vision for Daventry Town Centre has been adopted including the purchase ofthe
Library site as the first step. She advised contact by the clerk with Sally llanson on how to get

Broad Band in the village as a rezult of Government concem to make it available mentioned in
Daventry Calling. The meeting noted the Parish Council was also awaiting an outcome of an

investigation by DDC on what appeared to be some differences to original planning approval at the

new Garden Centre that people were now pleased to see operating.

Safety Issues: Finally, apart from approving regular payments ofover f?00, Councillors raised

three safety iszues underany other business. As predicted the increased traffrc at the railway bridge

coming from this centre has made the decision to give right of way priority through it to cars going

from Northampton ofsome concern as cars appear suddenly from the centre as unsighted cars from

Daventry start going under the bridge. This can lead to fierce braking. The fatal accident at Gypsy

Spinneyhad led to observations by two Councillors. Clearly, especially when wet, cars and bikes

s;em to move towards the centre of this sharp bend with mllision at speed consequen@s. Another

conceming fall accident at the Green from the misalignment of the lowered kerbs from Stone House

to the Notice board was mentioned. All three need to be discussed with Highways at their annual

inspection.

The chairmen cnded this very buqy and creative term of ofrice ofthe Parish council by
thanHng everyone for their participation and contributions.
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once again the Parish council has entered the village of whilton

in the Village of the Year competition.

We have entered three parts of the competition.

7. 7he best kept village.

2. The most active village communityt'

3. 7he bestkeptchurchYard.

Everyone in the village can help to suppoft our entry in some way.

Things we can do;

t Leave no litter
t Pick up and remove other people's liitert especiallyr after the bins

have been emPtiedl
: Support the Litter Picks
t Look atter our gardens
t Take paft in the hanging basket competition
o Respect local wildlife, both plants and animals
t Take paft in regular activities oJ the village organisations

e.g, Gardenerc Association, Wl' Spinney Wo* Parties..
t Join in special evenb organised this summer e-9,

the Flower Festival, W llealthy Fruit & Yegetable Supper (Eept)
t Welc-ome arryonewho comes to live in thevillage
t Encourage children and young people to ioin in the

village activities
t Offer lifts to those without transport
c Consider active ways of improving village life

J



WHILTON
GARDENERS'
ASSOCIATION
NEWSLETTER

BURPS - the key to good garden design!......
Well that was the advie given W Stuart Phillips, a presenter on local radio and a lecturer in garden

design at tloulbn College, when he came b talk b the WGA in April. His inEresting and very
enErtaining talk bok us through the main stages in creating a design, fiom onsidering the purpose

of the garden, ba$c structure and planting. He also showed some slides illustraUng successful and
not so succssful attempt at design!

Thank to all of the membeG who tumed out and made this one of the best atended blks br sorne
time.

Oh yes - BURPS - it slands br Balance, Utility, Rhythm, Proportion and Scale. Well what did you
think I meant?

Coton Manor Visit
A group of WGA mernbers visited Coton Manor on
Sunday 96 May b see the amazing Bluebells. The
sight of thousands of these beautiful plants in bloom
in the wood is well worth seeing. The best time b
visit is usually in laE ApriUearly May, but with luck
there may still be time ifyou have not yet been.
AltemaUvely, make a note in your diary for May nod
year!

Coming Soon...
Next Meeting - Monday 7tr June at 7-80pm in Whilton Village Hall
Our next lechrre will feature a hlkon Hemerccallis (Day Lilies) ftom Gerald Sinclair. This popular
plant should guarantee some o€ellent slides, As usual the talk is open to non-rnembers.

Garden Visit
12IH JUTTE 2004. ABBEY HOUSE GARDEil9 MAI..iIESBURY, WILTSHIRE
The trip will depart at 9.00am from Whilton Village Green and rctum late aftemoon.
Mmission: Mults: €5.00, Over 60s: f4.50, Child 5-15: 12.00, Child Under 5: Free, HHA Members
Free, RHS (Cardholders Only) Free
If you want to join us, please contact christine Phillips on 

',44Laz 
fior more details.

l{eil Phillipa, Secrclary, WGA
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Some old records saved by the
Townley family have recently come
to l-rght. I would like to thank John
Townley for bning me see some of
these papes, which give us some
clues about the village around 60
yeaF ago.

WARTIME
Mr Townley of Home Fatm uras
Chaiman of the llvhihon Pa]ish
lnvasion Committee and we have
the minutes of 6ur meelings in
1942€. They met in lhe "Home
Guad headquarters" or
'Mr.J.Town by house", pefiaPs the
same daoe. The mah activities of
this period seem to have been
delivering and collecling
qu eslionnaires fom eadt household
"as set out by the County Council".
Mr Adams erecbd a nolice boad for
the committee and in December
1942 "the deience plans were Ieft
over for the next meeting." At this
meeting the lnvasion Committee
plans urete "gone through item bY

item and signed", but unfoftinably
were not described for postelity!

The same book shows lhat ihe
Townley family also employed land
girls and lhere are some recods br
1949, which show them arMng
between 7.30 or 8 a.m. and wolking
usually unlil 5 p.m., always having
an hour for dinner.

UI'HILTON C E SGHOOL
Head Teachers
John Townley was a fustee of lhe
Ann Rose chadty in Whilton and as
suc'h a manager of Whilton
C.E.School (now the Village Hall)
and some of hb conesPondence
has sulived. ln April 1945 the
Head Teacher, Mollie Frcst wrcte
her letter of resbnalion. She reftls
to the sfrain she has been under,
perhaps due lo the War, but adds :

'l shouH like b lhank the managers
for leting nle have such a free hand
in running the school while I have
been here, and to say that I have
been very happy working in this
scfrool."

WARTIME AND POSTWAR WHILTON

Miss Leadbeater reached 65 and
relired as Headmis{ress in 1951.
There appear b have been at least
three applicanb. The Chiel
Education Ofrcer sent a covedng
note with one applixfpn. The
ManageF rv l nolice that he.
taining and eperience has been
almost enlirely in lndia. ft may take
(her) a liHe lime to become tullY
acquainted with lhe ProblerF of
Rural Schoob in this counfy..."
Thb lady was already aged 51 when
she applied ard perllaps a liule set
in her ways!

The successful applicant was Miss
Semper from launceston in
Comwall, who was anxious to
letum to the Millands". ln 1954
she resigned as head teacher, but a
new problem had arisen. The Chief
Education Offcer $ggested that the
srnall number of childrcn atending
wouH make it hard to justry
appoinling a ne$t head. Some
senior ciildren fmm Whilton were
alrcady attending Bdngton Sdool
and the youngerones could be
accommodated tiere. The €nd was
in sight for lrvhilron G.E.school.

School Buildings And
ilaintenance
Other tills and papers reveal the
conditions of the Scfiool and school
House. Mrs Agnes Haynes was
pertapG the Sciool cleaner. ln
1949 she claimed e:Qenses of 8
shillings and 4 pence for two floor
doths, a galvaniz€d bucket and one
ln of Zeb. lt appears that mucfi of
the maintenance woll( atthe scfiool
was carded out by Mr R. Judkin of
High Street, Long Buckby. His
leterheads declared that he
undeftook "repaiF to property of
every descaiption" and had
"competent wotknen in all
branches".
ln 1949 he repaired fte Playground,
using 4 bags of cement, 8 barrows
ofgravel and 4 banows ofsand.
Perhaps thb was anotfter temporary
Esponse to a report in 1948 that the
lar-paved' playground had

dbintegrabd, been patched in many
places wih concreb, ard needed to
be resurfaced

Modem Convenbnces?
Mr Judkin's bill presented in 19t16
reveals somefting of lhe conditions
in which the head teacher had to
li\re. The work inc-luded taking out
floo]s at the School House and
"concreling same to make rat p]oof ,

two new grabs, one being in a
Hroom, replastedng the walls and
redecoraling lhrowhout A new
Elsan pan was also fitted, reminding
us that $b was before lhe dals of
fiush toilets in \rvhilton, Anoiher bill
for repairs to lhe school pump
reminds us that tftis , or a well and
bucket, was the nomal way of
geting water. The wster mains had
yet to anive here.

By 1 949 Mr Judkin was describing
himself as a hot wabr and sanihry
engineer and also a specialbt in all
kinds of alterations. ln lhat year he
converted a sdorc shed at the
School House into a wash house,
pufling in floodng ard a Belfiast sink
and insblled a Tdplex Combination
grate wih mantle" in the house.
Soon afterwads another new
develofnent came to lrvhilton in the
form of electicity. ln 1 950 Adams
Radio of Davenw provided
eslimates for three difierent sysbms
of elec'tical wiring, varying from
€27-$0 (f27and 5 shillings) to €47
for lhe Sc*rool and the School
House cosling f,2w). llUhilbn
was moving into the age of modem
conveniences.

The accompanying photo sho$B
pupl'ls at Whilton School, one of
whom b John Townley, gr€t
g randfather of John Townley who
now lives at Home Farm. can
anyone identiff any other pupils or
prcvfrte us with more infomalion?

7
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WEILTON VILLAGE SCEOOL CIRCA 1895

Gl Later in the summer Sharo4 Benedict and I will be moving to Brington Rectory as our

family home, as Sharon steps down as Rector ofHeyford, Stowe X churches, Flore and

Broctfiall. Another change in our short married life ofless than fwo yearsl Indeed since 1998 it
will be my 46 move. During my life I have lived in cities, small towns, villages, in various

contexts, sometimes feeling that the place is riglrt for me to be, other times struggling with
feelings of- well not quite sure ifl'm zupposed to be here.

There is a hymn, written over three hundred years ago, which starts "Through all the changing

scenes of life, in trouble and in joy, the praises ofmy God shall still, my heart and tongue

employ." It is the realization that $/hatever stage of life we're at, whether we feel that we are in tlle
right place or not, if lif€ seems exceptiooally tough at the moment, or if we feel are sailing

througlg no problen! God is with us, and we can honour him. As our family face another change, I
will seek to trust God, and hope that Ben grows up, with the thoughts of that hymn being central to
his life.

Our Rector - Rev Chris Gobleworksfrom Bringlon Rectory and
can be contacted on 01604 774042

o/ E-mail chris@-rectory.freeserve.co.uk
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CAR BooT SALE sI]NDAY 9TII I\,IAY

Roin eorly moming, ruin enening but
in between dry ond quite pleorqnt
weother relulting in o very ruccelrful
Whikon Crurch Cor Boot Sqle tqhing
ploce.

A line of cqrbooteru in Wodd Cloe
field plus tempting homemode
refrerhmentr, including teo qnd coffee
resuhed in s gnond totol of 9359.62
being rqircd for Whilton Church
fundr.

The PCC of 5t Andreru'r giue sincere
to Lindo, Tom & Ryon Treocy for
orgoniring, to Gordon Emery for
permision to ure hb field in Wodd
dose, to Mory Emery for oll her
bohing qnd to others who prwided
cqhec qnd to oll who supported the
event

lqnet Bo{xen

I ll f av back in 1994 in an eflort to raise funds for the restoration and
VV"irgr"ntation of the bells (from six bells to eight bells) an Open
Gardens and Church Flower Festival was held (a one-off event !!!) but
then the church clock needed restoring and another Festival was held
and so now we have reached the tenth.

We thought we would have a change this year and other ideas were
put forward but at the Church AGM it was decided to hold the Festival
again this year. With a good weather it does make for a pleasant
afternoon visiting gardens (some new ones this year) and relaxing
with tea and homemade refreshments on the terrace of Little Rectory
with its lovely garden and views across the field; by kind permission
of Alan and Fiona Smith.

The Festival welcomes visitors from far and wide who come and are
able to appreciate the gardens, the church and the village.

On the green plants, homemade cakes, books etc will on sale.

The day closes with a service in St Andrew's Church of Songs and
Praise at 6.00 pm carrying on the theme of 'musicals'from the Flower
Festival.

IF YOU CAN HELP lN ANYWAY - ideas for stalls, help on stalls, bake
cakes, steward the church and/or the field gate (for parking), open
your garden or arrange f loral displays in the church, please contact
Philip Waights (for opening gardens) 842431 or Janet Bowers
842851 for all aspects of help offered'

9



tulIE 2004
ent to.(naM BENEF'CE FATTILY COMMUN'ON

ATBRINGTON

l3lll tt.oo Art FATILY SERVICE

20rx 9.{5 Ailr SUNG EUCHARIST

27tH 6.00 Pil FLOWER FESTIVAL SOilGS OF
PRAISE

JAU 200e
4n to.(nAfri BENEF'CE SUNG EUCHAR'ST A7

HOIJ,ENBY

I tftr rt.oo Ar5 FATILYSENV|GE

{ 8rH 9.{5 At SUilG EUGHARIST

2sfti 6.00 Pt GOTPLIIIE

YOI'R EEI.P IS NEEDEI)
Whilton residents are very fortnate to have in thet midst a lovely 12" / 13n cenhrry

church. St Andrews is a Grade II listed building and like aI buildings new and old it
needs looking after. St Andrews needs cleaning (vacuuming, dust'ng etc) and also the

brasses need polishing (vases, cross, candlesticks etc,) and the vases need to be kept
filled with fresh flowers - all of this to be taken care of on a weekly basis.

There is a rota of helpers for this job but we do reqirire more - the greater number of
vohrnteers will ease the work load of those wlo kindly give their time now.

Cm you spare m hour on a rd basis to hdp wiih any of these rtskq?

If you would h:ke to hdp in our small beautiful chrcb please contact Janet on

842851

The Beetle Drive held on Friday 30n Aprll was a most enJoyable and rewarding event. The

vltlaEe hall echoed wlth the ciles of 'a head' 'a body''another le€l etc as all endeavoured
to complete a 'bectle'. Then a shout of 'Bee0e heralded another successtul gltme.

A break trom the excltement saw the adults enloylng Jacket potatoes wlth varlous lilllngs
and salad and the younget playeF had hot dogF 'then back to the game.

lncludlng a raffle tte evenlng lalsed t:126 towards Abby Hawklns' fund for hel World

Challenge ln ruly.

Many thanks to all those who suppoiled thls Gvent.
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wilLrttlv woMEttl's nrsrrnnE
At the March meeting our guest speaker

was Sally O'Dell who is an e<pett on fish

and fish dishes and came with fish of all

shapes and sizes - fresh salmon' trout
mackerel, herring, sea bass, silver

bream, plaice and tuna (not a whole

one!) and smoked haddock, mackerel

and Locn Fyne kippers amongst others'

She demonstrated how to fillet a salmon

and a trout and then Proceeded to
oreoare and cook salmon en croute and

also salmon fingers coated in bread

crumbs mixed with chinese fve sPice

and fried in oil and butter - very tasty!

She then stuffed and baked the bout'

Sally talked about smoking fish and the
difference between hot and cold smoking

and then made smoked mackerel Pate

and smoked haddockcrunch. Forthe
pate blend together with a fork smoked

mackerel, cream cheese, mayonnaise,

horseradish sauce, lemon juice and salt

and pepper. The crunch was smoked
hadciock poached in milk then flaked and

mixd with a white sauce made with the
milk. It was then covered with sautded

breadcrumbs mixed with walnuts, and

baked.

She then moved on to shell fish and

demonstrated how to dress a crab and

then cooked a sUr frY with Prawns, a
packet of sUr fry vegetables, pre cooked

noodles and ginger, spring onions and

soy sauce to taste'

All in all an o<cellent evening which

made us determined to eat more fish'

MLFrER,,"^IOWT@

ThursdaY 3 June 2004

Come and help to tidy uP Whilton

We will meet at the Green at '10 a.m'
Gloves, bags and tabards will be provided'
The pick will be followed by refreshmehts

provided by the Wl in the Village Hall'

All are welcome to ioln ln'
but oleaso note that chlldren must be accomPani€d by

' All pickets take Part at their own risk

@p ffiAW=:- @

an adulL
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WH|ITOH W I -fHE XAI nEEilf,G

Every yeqr the Wl r6et iB Mo!, rneetinE to
drcun ond o<pres on oPin'nn on the
rerolutionr b be roired ct the Notionol AGM,
whkh will be in Sheffteld th'n yecr' Our
dbcurr'ronr were led by o repterendiue from
the Coudy Fedentioo D'me BmdburY.
Therc qrc threc rnqin rerolutiorr tftir yeor.

HUTAilTNAIllGIff'G
Whilton r,monimoudy rupported the firt
uilrkh b o Sollour*

bthtollhe ofrdPrma&g
,nlffih'.lLw. hEo'
lffitoaaolrtffie*lv
Ndofu*tadQaccJtdcot
cLIt:ctahgtrt.tHlGffib
,., fr. Dke ,cgtWb.r. ffi
crzrffihgdtwot tfubod
tgqdMnLcttt rdEFLIIc
trtxttoltLltfuc.
Msmben leomed ilfttr hurmn trqffrching
ronhl thid in the leogue of inbrnotionolb
orgcnized crirne, ofter trode in illegql
ureopont and drugr, cnd oho thot we orc not
for from on oroo (Nodhompton) wftee
conrklertrble troffiching of thit hind toher
ploce.

GTCNOD'
The scond rcrolution oqured more debate. lt
ir or fiollorrlr:
h th tEtr o,sr rfrt eike tht'
elle c*tgl} tmdbt olGlwtn
bc:e#ffi Jct *'frLct PooPIc *
ph*, tLb :t*fu' frr..tU.n fi
che g^*ht, c, Gfl qt h,h t x d
cfunlltGcntn*ttnloLfrfr
,Lctuctfrfudlm
Our drcurtion rlo wide ranging! brrt clro
reveoled thqt our hnouredge it fimited. There
rpor q *rong feeling tftqt therc rhoukl be
more time ior terting GM cropr crd their long

term effecls, ond o cleor qunren€$ of tlre
dqngen to erwironmentol divenity, potentiol

for food dncnten if the crop gBne bonh
become very limid cnd thot ony effeclr on
humonr who qte them upuld rir* be 

'eenperhcpr for o gcnerqtion. Tlrere uror

rcepticirm thct the reql reoronr for developlng
GM cmpr were to benefft the lhruing.

The rcorom v,pte reen or moinly for proffit
thct third qnrld Sarmen uriru GM reedr qre

being etelofte4 with rtorlel quoted of luch
fiormen not being olloured to grour other
cropr. The recent retreqt of Monronto u6
qbo rcen cr moinb led by feor of lott rncrhelr,
rqther thon qbondoning the ideo of genetk
modificqtion.
On the other hond memben urere qunre thot
GM cmpr con produce c hrger horrrert thct
rncny ore tdredy being grrotrm in other porlr
of lfie rlorld Thefi cqn be moctified to reftrt
perb ond dbeorer, urhkh will meqn len
perticidel ond other chemicob entering th€
humon dret lloqerrcr, no one hnou horp
lnng there rcrbtoncer will lort"

Overoll Whilbn W rpol not entirelv hoppv
ufttr t'he wordlns of tfte rerclution" crd would
hove prcfierred onother morqtorium fot
furtlrer tetB ond onolyrir, ruther thon q bon.
The rcroluUon wct potre4 but not qr a
unanimour vote.

rH! AIR AIBULAilCE 
'ERITICEThe thid reldrrtion unl orhing the

Cronemment to m*rr rrtrtncd M,
ffikmnlbrofre Afu
AfuIffi 5eru72. At prelent the clinkol
rtcffing corb ote met bv the NHS, but opott
from London oll the regbnal helkopter oiF
cmbukirice rcrvker rely olmort entirely on
rupport from choritier. Ar o reruh rome ore
rertricted to the ntrmber of fligttb they con
mqhe. One of our memben qns obh b
delcribe her penonol o<perience of the rpeed
ond rhill provkled by th'r lervice ot lfie time
of qn occllent The helicopter 'r pcrtkulorly
ureful when qccidenb hoppen in rurql oreqr,
or off ttre rood. Thir reloluUon un pqned
unqnirnoudy.

wHtltoxPLlllt
On o more bcol leuel the W it orgonizing q
litter pkh to tidy the villqge on 3d fune ord
oll arc invited to ioin ur. We orc obo plqnning
o rpec'ral lupper in the otrtumn' More detcilr
will be cnroihble nesrcr the time.

The next Wl meeting will be on open meeting
on Wedneldoy gth lune, when qnlone from
ilre villoge it trkome. The lubiect will be
ArcmotherqPy.

lz.

Antheq Hiscock



NEIGHBOURHOODIilATCH
Unfortunately there is an incident to report this time. About midnight on 4ftl5ft

May the kircLen of a house in the village was bloken into and searched but nothing

*^ ,tol"o. It seems likely they were looking for car keys and having faile{ to find

them left. It is recommenaea that you do not leave car keys downstairs but take

them to bedwith You.

Thieves are particularly interested in high value vehicles and theft ofkeys and cars

." U"oo*i"i increasingily co'mon. Parking vehicles in a secure building and out

ofsight is advised.

Residents may have noted sipns that a vehicle was burnt out near the Nobottle

Road.. This was a stolen vehicle and it was taken away quickly for examinttion'

perhaps because it was suspected that it.had been used in other illegal activities.

A gypsy woman has recently been visiting ho91es in the village asking residents if
tnJv wo"fa Ue prepared to buy from her but wrth 1o siens of sale goods. May have

been on u t"ootiog 
"*pedition- 

Extra care is therefore advisable

HERE IS A MESSAGE FROM NORTIIAMPTONSHIRE COI]NTY

COI.]NCIL TRADING STAI\DARDS SERYICE:

,,we atre aware that traders may be cold carling in the area sening
security systems or fire alarms. some of these taders use scare

iacqcsi Ainious crimdfirestafisfr'cs, tales of burglary and assaultto
iitt eipensive unnecessary systems- lulirg Sfandards adtice is that
you sioutd avoid buying anything atthe door. Ask yourse_lf do you
'ratiy nee1 whatthiy aie setting. Prttthg door chain on if you decide

ti i6en the door an| atways ask for and uerify ID bttt do not ca,ll the

indn. number on the carcl - find the head office number from the
'inon" book. Beware if a trader wont give you tire tg_think 

-about 
the

Friiuct or sevice being offered ay!-reygnber that if you do agree to

Tiicnase goods or servJces over t35 during a col! gall, the Tnder
must issu6 a written notice stating you have the rightto cancel within 7

days. Failurefo do so is a criminal offence"'

FoRMOREINFORMATI0NORADVICEPLEASECoNTACTcARoL
GAMBLE ORANDREW LANGFORD ON 01604 707958 OR 01604 707934

Philip Waights.
Neighbourhood Watch Co-ordinator.
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Ifyou have not heard ofthem and you have elderly relatives or children

requiring 24hoar care or know people who have, then it is well worth

knowing about them.

crossroads provide trained carers who will take over responsibility for

;fu for A; elderly or disabled for a period to allow those who have24

t ouriesponsibility for them to leave them in save hands whilstthey go

out to do shopping keep appointnents, meet friends or do all the 101

ttringr we go out -O Oo attd take for granted. Carers also need a break to

recharge their bdteries.

Sometimes the elderly have difficulty getting up or going to bed_ and their

purtnrr may also te ota and frail and not have the strength to help. There

are many permutations of these problems'

Crossroads carry out this work for Social Service Deparftnents but

increasingly byirivate arrangements. They are non profit making and

have resfrcteA inaritafte funds which they regerve for special cases

usually children and the over 80's.

Their services enabled me to look after my wife for very much longer

trran t wouto otherwise have been able to do. Their staffare first class and

tailor their service to your needs.

74



SUT]SARYOF EVENTS

Tues 1st Jun 9.10 am Library Van in village

Thurs 3rd Jun 1O.0O am Litter Pick from the Green

Mon 7th Jun 7.30 pm Whilton Gardeners' Association -'HEmerocallis' (Day Lilies)
Village Hall 7.30 Pm

Wed grh Jun 7.3O pm Wl Open Meeting -Aromatherapy 7.3O pm in Village Hall

Sat l2th Jun 9.OO am WGA visit to Abbey House Gardens, Malmesbury

Tues 15t' Jun 9.10 am Library Van in village

Mon 21"t Jun 7.30 pm Annual Parish MeeUng in Village Hall

Sun 27t' Jun 1.0Opm Flower Festival

Tues 29t' Jun 9.10 am Library Van in village

on Srh Juty Newsletter Deadline - Trinitlt School who print this newsletter
will break up earlier for the end of tlte school year so please
hand in your contributions before this date, preferably well
before or othervige we cannot guarantee they will be included
in the nert edition

Tu€s 13t July 9.1O am Library Van in village

Sat 17[" July 10.30 am Crossroad Carcrs Coffee llloming @ Kunda Cottage

Tues 27t' 9.10 am Library Van in village

The Whilton Newsletter is published bi-monthly and
circulated frce to €very household within the Parish boundary.

The costs are met by the Parish Comcil. The Editors are:

Derek & Shirley Brown - Cherry Orton, ain Street. - O1327 842968
E-nail - shirdek@btoPen wodd. com

Sara ileadows - Gourtyard Bams, llanor Lane - 01327 84/211

We are always pleased to receive addauonal contributions ftom people who do not normally have an

input, especialiy children. Please supply a disk with your contribution if possible so tltat we can
manipulaie the lext to fit if necessary. lf you do not have a PC or typewriter the editors will type the
articles as we have always done in the past'

Articles of local interest, poems, recipes, puzzles or drawings will always be considered for
inclusion in the Newsletter.

Any contributions to the newsletter
bv the deadline date please. to any ofthe Editors.


